( 18pp ) diftabat ab Orbe noftro annuo, qtiam femidiametro folari £five Radio Lunaris Orbirae, uti exiftimo) idque Novemb. i i°. i h. 6' . P .M. Quo tempore, fi Terras quoad Longitudinem conjundus fuiffet, parallaxis fane Lunari asqualis in Comets motu obfetvari potuiffet. Haec Aftronomis dida funto. Quae vero ab hujufmodi allapfu, vel contadu vel denique collifione Corporum coeleftium (quae quidem omnincrnonimpofiibilis eft) confequi debeant, rerum Phyficarum ftudiofis difcutierida relinquo.
V. Part o f two Letters from the ^V erend D r
Here lives at BA ton [8 miles8 from this Town ) one J Nathaniel Hblm\ aged about 17 who had the Small Pox about 8 years of age: Soon after which he had a great Itch, almoft to the degree o f a Leprofie, with which his Finger-nails and Thumb-nails began to grow thick, and by degrees hardaed info # o rh s^ * M ifii^rew in 7 of 8 months to the length of al moft 2 Inches, and fome much longen It began in the Fore-finger of his Left Hand, and fo to all the reft of that Hand, which had as many Horns as Fingers, and Thum b.. All which Horns about the end of -12 months fell off by dffeees^ that which grew firft falling off firft, without any pain, unlefs when cut off, as they were at firft, there ap* appearing great quicks (as they calk them) VI. An
